
SEPTEMBER 2014: DINING UPDATE

NEW! Bistro ‘34 Quick Lunch Entrées!
Looking for a quick lunch? Bistro ‘34 now features a speedy lunch menu with delicious new entrées like
the Fontina Ham Sandwich and Baby Heirloom Tomato Greek Salad! Bistro ‘34 also o�ers a new
Sunday brunch! View the delectable new menus at wakeforest.campusdish.com and RSVP at
336.758.7825!

Retail

Residential

Dining Events

Retail

Fresh Food Co.
Sept. 9th

Welcome Dinner

Sept. 12th

Farm to Fork

Sept. 18th

Homecoming Dinner

Sept. 23rd

Smoothies at Lunch

Sept. 26th

Farm to Fork

wakeforest.campusdish.com
336.758.5607

@WFDINING

@WFDINING

Aug. 30th
Zick’s Live Music

Sept. 2nd
Shorty’s Trivia

Sept. 13th
Shorty’s Open Mic

Save with a Faculty, Sta�, or Graduate Meal Plan!
Save time by dining with us! Faculty, sta�, and graduate meal plans are now available! Visit the dining
o�ce at Reynolda Hall - Room 12 or wakeforest.campusdish.com to kick o� the year with an easy
to use meal plan all on your Onecard. Call our dining o�ce at 336.758.5607 for more information!

Discover Fresh Food Company Innovations!
New Salad Bar
Salad lovers rejoice! The Fresh Food Company has a brand NEW salad bar featuring two separate
lines of fresh veggies and fruit, a made-to-order station, and much more!

Expanded True Balance Menus
The True Balance station now features an expanded menu for breakfast and weekends to address the
growing needs of food allergens. Please send any questions to Kate Ruley, our registered dietitian, at
ruley-kate@aramark.com.

Nutritional CampusDish iPads in FFCo
Please visit the new iPad kiosks located throughout the Fresh Food Company to view the menu’s
nutritional content and provide feedback through quick comment cards!  Additional information is
also available online at wakeforest.campusdish.com.

Enhanced Hours at Einstein Bros Bagels!
Sundays just got tastier! Now open from 4pm to 9pm on Sundays, Einstein Bros Bagels makes Farrell
Hall one of the coziest spaces on campus! Get your favorite bagel, deli sandwich, or some Darn Good
Co�ee® and jump into your work fueled up!

We’re Hungry For Feedback!
What are your thoughts on the enhanced hours? How about the slice at Zick’s? How can we elevate
your dining experience? We welcome any and all suggestions and comments! Contact us through
Twitter @wfdining or on wakeforest.campusdish.com.


